2023 Region 10 State Qualifiers

Senior Group Documentary

Students: Mitchell Voltz, Landon Novaria
Project Title: The Coaster Wars: Coasting Into the Future
School: Maysville High School
Teacher: Lance McGee

Senior Group Exhibit

Students: Cameron Parker, Shepp Cosgrave
Project Title: Space Monkeys: America’s Space Pioneers
School: Maysville High School
Teacher: Lance McGee

Students: Ashtyn Merlo, Emily Lawson
Project Title: “Miss” Mary Jane: Shaping History Since 1937
School: Maysville High School
Teacher: Lance McGee

Senior Group Performance

Students: Haley Ogilbee, Kierstin Wayne, Alissa Jinkens
Project Title: Warriors in White: The Nightingale Effect in the Crimean War
School: Maysville High School
Teacher: Lance McGee

Senior Group Website

Students: Scarlet Price, Emma Rush
Project Title: “Women’s Liberation is a Lesbian Plot!” The Lavender Menace Meets the Feminist Frontier
School: Maysville High School
Teacher: Lance McGee

Students: Abigail Fracker, Jacklynn Watts
Project Title: Challenging the Establishment: The Legal Battler of Engel v. Vitale
School: Maysville High School
Teacher: Lance McGee

Students: Ellie Newton, Raelin Guss
Project Title: One Giant Leap for Representation: Mae Jemison’s Voyage into History
School: Maysville High School
**Senior Individual Documentary**

**Students:** William Stoepfel  
**Project Title:** The Intersectionality of Blair Mountain: Race and Gender in the West Virginia Coal Mines  
**School:** Maysville High School  
**Teacher:** Lance McGee  

**Students:** Maya Johnson  
**Project Title:** How Clay City pioneered during the Arts and Crafts Movement  
**School:** Maysville High School  
**Teacher:** Lance McGee  

**Students:** Owen Rusnak  
**Project Title:** Touchdowns and Turkeys: The Intersection of Sports and Culture on Thanksgiving Day  
**School:** Maysville High School  
**Teacher:** Lance McGee

**Senior Individual Exhibit**

**Students:** Destinee Worden  
**Project Title:** The Power of the Blind Equality Movement: Breaking a Frontier  
**School:** Maysville High School  
**Teacher:** Lance McGee  

**Students:** Clair Heiney  
**Project Title:** Almost There: Feminism Paving the Way in Animation  
**School:** Maysville High School  
**Teacher:** Lance McGee

**Senior Individual Website**

**Students:** Arion Yost  
**Project Title:** The Interstate Highway Act of 1956: Pioneering America’s Highway for the Future  
**School:** Maysville High School  
**Teacher:** Lance McGee  

**Students:** Zach Howell  
**Project Title:** How Space Shuttles Impacted the Final Frontier  
**School:** Maysville High School  
**Teacher:** Lance McGee
Students: Autumn Barrows  
Project Title: The Mississippi Democratic Freedom Party  
School: Maysville High School  
Teacher: Lance McGee

Senior Paper

Students: Joshua Parker  
Project Title: A Spark of Resistance: The Struggle for Workers Rights Through the Lens of the London Matchstick Girls  
School: Maysville High School  
Teacher: Lance McGee

Students: Tillman Hawk  
Project Title: The Articles of Confederation: America’s Frontier Document in Democracy  
School: Maysville High School  
Teacher: Lance McGee

Students: Kaijah Minor  
Project Title: Make Love, Not War: How Students Were the Frontier to the Anti-War Movement  
School: Maysville High School  
Teacher: Lance McGee